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DTIARY0F TEHE SIEGE.:
rom- s;ie 2rines Ccreoe id y ''

i-Or.rng has.'' b ce ti
fAwt ofbuthrer' orders'to 430 rounds: per,.gain, ant tir bom-

'bartilleut knearlyz sampended' -part iy.-framn'wmtf
fumes ,and ':1>aitLy- (rom commsderatonsofi a niiitary
draracterahich hiave weigitt Eun the '-councils of our
enera5. T ë Frencirtil1conitinue Io caannonade
ic ir' eergytaândeopush on rimeisaps on
jrré'riit 'r4dlét"cf lur position 3výiti Vigrranti

b ess andt il ras beeni satislactorily
ertsi d hatire Russiais have avery insignificant

.psitiati s exremely
grol, anal nieaitely connected avirhi tie lde
byie amy on the héigits:between the Belbek and
the Tchernaya. W'e have still two batteries which
have not.openedi"fre. 'There is no such thinm7g-to be
alked of- as taking the ,field against the trmiy 'cover-

iim Sebastopli. Any operations against tiat arny
iuust brecàumenced by-'fpreing- a series of batteries,
i intrenchimtS, iof fortified camps" placed on the

oaf viies or elevrted mounds, and in moun-
t ai s se<.he taown itself is as open to ums exter-
oallyyas everîit 'as any trime after the 17tl of Oc-
tober, but inside the lines of rubisi and ruins cre-
ated by ourguins, amid high houses and in spacious,
thourgi tortuous streets, the Russians have erected
armlrvarks pierced for guns, vhich are, no doubt,

ready to be put in position at a 'moent's notice. As
to the question of assault, it puzzles better st-rate-
gists than mnost of our oficers profess to be to - say
whetlher it would be advisable or not. Soine say ae
could "go in" to-morrow if Ie order was given,
others' trat an assault vould be nadness, aid that,
though ive right get in, ive could not ie able to hold
tir grouid, owinîg 'ta the fire of the ships and of the
northérn forts. , Certain it is thrat-the mren voul pre-
fer;tie stormn to eue night's work intthe trenches.-
lu addition:to the advance made by the Frenci, iwe
have.pushed:' forward a sap in face of our riglit at-
tack.. and our parallel is-nov connected vitliliat of
thFren'ci, and ve bava also formud the rifle pit ve
ÈooLiinto a portion Of our advauceed ovrk, and have
connected it with hte parallel. More guas, 8-inch
and 32's, have been sent up from the ships at -Baia-
klava for the neaw batteries, and there is talk of send-
ing for more, as vel as for shot and shell, to Malta.
The weather is fine.' Tbere have been, I regret to
sy, ehovever, several cases not only of fever, 'but of
câblera. The terrible disease appeared an board the
Diamond, and hospital gangrene has aiso broken out
'a the sane vessel. When there are such iealtay
<ites for oispital buts, anti vien the Sanitarium ihas,
beén fouridd to ansiver se' well, it is a 'serious imiistake
ta huddle sick and vounded men into a siali 'ship
â1ke ihe Diamond along with a healthy crewv, who
are likely ta become the victius of disease in consé-
'vence. Trhere is a terrible stenchl at the head ofi
the barbor, at the Turkislh burialground, and at parts
OT the cavalry camp, in spite of ail our sanitary pre-
cauions. To shoiw the great alteration that lias
tîken place in the sanitary sLate of the regimnents in
front I send ou ar exiract froin a letter received
(rom a frieundwlho.isan.officer ina distinguished re-
.iment'in lthe Lighît Division

" Everytliinglis most flourishing here. Ve turned
oit 322 r'en' munder arms to-day.I ileft my company
is weeks'avbwith about 30 odd sick in it, and now
[lave bùt't ifréé,.siek p-escnt, with o ln t Scur-

tri, dtan ie'three present are all cnvalescent. It
s quite cl.erier g .aand deliihtfuil; the whole army and

ail the camps seem to have 'risen by magie from the
grave Onlden turn out for parade now as cleatn
as if theylyee'in.Dublin, or very nearly so, and I
have ceased to be surprised at he cleanliness of the
Guaruds' 'at-Bala'l a, who have nothinrg, compara-
lively ëpea'kigtoa'do, except clean -themselves, 'and

h«av i 91t#iWinewy'clothing, when I see our men
n th er tn ttG nut. inthe saine state aw have only

S old t lt %vent.tirough the severe caim-
aigoai ntewinter "We vereturned out last anight
bout 11 occk; theFrench ou the right, as usual.

Trhe firihk wasuhrp 'and short, and we were turned
.nbagain, net b'ete Gneral hiad sent his Bri-

gde-Majrtocômplimient tie'regiment-for tie ra-
uidity!%vitir vhich Eit turueti eut. We' vere fuspected

t ehBur taday. He kept us knockig
abouint i ' an foi âboaut tao hours and expressed

es,enyte, satriËfà onat tie g'enerai appe.ran d e,
silarness, cleâ ess,a nd stea imesso the men, atie
li .e should make ,a point of reporting it toire

hrgier powers., 'The'minen certainly made a woner
fUs oCwi, anti .1ýalmost fauciecI saw the o d -th in
Dubin again. Ve have veryfeav sick ere nows,
and nehospitals.-are almost:empty now n conparE-
Sdatwithlxwiat'they:were,:and kept as clean and airt

ble -The" n have got most excellent ca-

,b rin the tq lknigfihtm 1 5 sup-
.ben~asp : he'hps broisuies

afishells. .TIheFrenchdiJd:their;þest to keep it alive
by donstan t discharges - ofpslreil fro ntheir:Pieker-
lho-e Battéry. 'mT ie' firimngtwas veyy Iheavy," airnst
'as vigaorus; iideëd, tas diîU thu'Uiseéend 'evenigdof
ihe bolbshàvdi-t ièd23 sl.Qí çére édu ued twine

îrrg a t ü 4jr0 t ale 'as.tfj n&: d'tig"froni th
Frencir b4heies 'pontbe ussian ,works. . Durlig
the fireupan aur batteries we hlae had 2,gauns more
or Iess:damaged. iWeihare miasked or.:95 'cwt.gun
for prudential. éèasons. One'"10-inch gun 'has been
smaslhed to pieces, snd the platfrm i:of. another' lias
been destroyed, but ve have siienced:a far greater
numberof the enemy's guns, and our damages vwii
be made goodin a veryshort4inie.

April 25.-Ourr ire is very îchi dimini'4hed to-
day. iThe Russian ire E 'ais siackened juîst in, pro-
portion as they find our '"ns do not iày on th e.-
The 'French.- batteries 'bave also relaxed a little• in
their energies. rEven were there no considerations
connecte.d with the state of the siege and of ur sip-
plies of ammnrunition involved in tis 'diminution of the'
weiglrt of our bombardmnent and cannanade, it must
be remembered that, uness with constant reliefs, four
hour spells at ivorking heavy gunls in the heat, dust,
and 'blood of the trencires vililwear out the strong-
est ren. At present the men. are employed in re-
pairing damages, in replacing injured guns and plat-
forns, &c.

April' 26.-A reconnaissance vas made by a
strong divisicn of Turkish troops under the commntand
of is Excellency Omar Pasha, assisted by French
and English cavalry and artillery, this morning. The
Turks marched in dense columns, bristling with steel,
anti the 'sùnlight 11ashing eocImle polishred barrels of
tieir lirelocks and on 'their bayonets, relieved 'the
sombre hue of the mass, for their dark blue uni-
foris, but littie relieved by facings or gay shoulder
straps and etici, ilook quite biâek when the mtien are
together. The Chasseurs d4 fiique, clad in lihght
powder bine jakets,'vliviitg.atuéh helts; id
in bright red pantalogns, mountèd on'.white A rabs,
Cà.rigt the 'eye Jike a bed, of hloers scattered over
the plain. Nor.didthe'rich verdtùre indeed require
any such borroiedbeauty,, for the soiL produces an
abundance of vild' flowering -shrubs' and beautiful
plants. Daihlias 'a'minunes, sweetbriar, vhitethorn'
wild parsley, mint thymé, sagé,'asparagus, and a hin-
dred other different citizens of the vegetable kinrdom
spring up all over the plain, and as. the Turkishr in-
fantrry moved along trheir feet crushed 'the sweet
flowers,and the air ivas fdlied with delicate odours,
whici overcame the sweltering atnosphere around
the coluins. Ltectanrgular patchles or long, rank,
ricb grass, waving ihigh i'bove the more natural green
meadov, marked tIre mounds where the slain oi the
25th.ofOctober are repòsing for ever, and the snort-
ing horse refuses to eat the unwholesome shoots. As
the force moved on ev.dences of that fatal and glori-
ous day becamne thick and painful.- 'Tihe skeleton of
an Enrglisl iDragoon, said,to be one of the Royals,
lay stili extended on the plain, vith tattered bits of
red cloth Ianging to the boues of his arns. AIl the
buttonshadl been cut off the jackets. Thre ian murst
have fallen early in the day, vhien the heavy cavalry
were close up to Canrobert's bill and came mnder the
lire of the Russianu artillery. There ivas also a Rus-
sian skeleton close at hand in giastly companionship.
The smail buliet-skull, round as a caurron-ball, had
been picked bare ail save the scalp, which was stili
coveredi with grisy red locks.' Further on, amnid
fragments of shells and round shot, the body af ano
tIrer Russian seemed tarting out of the grave, which
scarcely covered his lowejrextremrities. The half-i
decayed skeletons of artillery, and cavalry horses1
covered with.rotting trappings, harness, and saddles,1
lay as they fell in the agonies of death, or had crim-1
bled away into a débris of bone and skin,and leather
straps, cloth, and buckles.'From the numerous graves,
the uncovered bones. Of tlie tenants bid started up
ilrougi the soil, as if to appeai against the haste withi
vhich they had been buried. With the clash of
drums and the shrill strains of the fie, withrthe
chiamping of bits and ringing of steel, mari' and horse
swept over the' remuants cf rtheir feilows in a'l the
ffride of'-life. Nôt the least iiteresting partef thç
siectacle vas furnislhed.by ire relies i thet Heavy.
CâvalryIB'rigade passing'-over t'seéneof thieir
grand encouner vith the iM uscovite cavalry. Scots
Grays àndEnniskillens, Royals, 4th Dragoon Grtrds
and;5th Dragoon Guards, ail had been there i and
the saurvivars might 'wel feel proud wheri 'thiey,
thoght of' that day. 'These regiments 'vere 'not
lagr thantrop,"ad"some cf them, idee, weré
mie psn .sngilo a trop on ivar foOtr

o 1r'sone f theirmen bave been sent away for
remaut horses (a proceeling whichl-'strikes a civilian
as rather curious, seeing tirt the horses might as welli
one aould think, iavé'beem 'bràrgbt up to tirem), and
other.<df thre menwho èrê lef ithave no borses tô

ou t 'The 10t IussKr&e icuous for thè

so.ldierly and efficieqtjpok i.f .the men, and the fine
e ditionr ai thejrJEglit.sinewy.andshowy horses.. As
tie.force descendedf itottieplain they.exte.nded their
r!gighlank, andi marched towards. Kanrara,:-spreading
acrais thie gîqun .ian frontaf Canrobelrts-hill.from
Ne. 2 Turkisi Redoubtrup 'to the slope 1 which leads
tp the ruinedillage.. A party.ofITurkishi Eimfantry
foliowed tire cavairy anskirmishmg order, and on
approaching thre. village thie column imiediately in
their rear halted,fand Bono Jolimny proceeded withr
gréat activity.to cover the high wooded hill vhich
overhangs ithe vilageo athe right. This they did
without resistance,as.the few Cossacks inIme village
1a4 arbandmonreitafter firing a l'ew straggling smols
,at tie advanced skirmisimers. One feow had been
so conpletely talken by surprise that ie left his lance

Cea Mng agamst a.ala. ' Au eiofficer of the 71st espied
it just as lie Cossack vas making a abolt back for
it.. They both rode their best, but the Briton was
first, and carried off the lance in triiupli, while thre
Cossack retreated ivith effective- pantomime, repre-
senting rage and despair. I arn told tiat the Tuiks
discovered a wretcied ruai, armed awith a bos and
ar'arow«s,' who sail ie was a Tchergess, lurking among
Ire rmins of the village, and that ie had a near escape
of- iisElife, as the Osmanli vould not behieve he wras
indee al, soldier. In addition to his bow and arrows,
he carrEed a quaint old pistol, and lis coat-breast
was wavdded aviir cartridges. I did not, however, see
tie Main, and ony report this from earsay. I look-

iiito the church, the floor of vhicli iadi forerly
f'ien covered aniiel En depth vith copper money,
it own'r lere by the inhabitants when the expedition
flrt caie to Balaklava.- Tie simple faith of the poor
peopieEn the protection of thieirchurchi had not been
violated'by us, but the Cossacks appeared to have
had no such scriiples, for not a copeèck ras to be seen,
and the chuarch iras bare and desolaté, and stripped
of every. adornment, reven to thie aWoodork. The
rest of tire place s amheap f ruits, but the Cossacks
have burrowed here-and there into the stores, and
have made sleepig places and stables Ei tievails ai
the iouses.' As;saon as the Turk-s on the right iad
gained the summit of Iate hill above Kamnara thiree of
Ine cclumns advanced and took possession of the ruins,
and thren drew up in front -of the church. A few
mnen wvere sent further on towards Baidar, but could
sec n enanemy, and they contented themselves with
huraing a building wihich tihe Cossacks had left stand-
ing, the smoke fromn vici led sonie of us to believe
that a littie skirmislres awas going on among te hills.
leantiie the great bulkof the force, leaving three

coluins ihalted t Kanmar',- marchei on past Canro-
bert's-hill, the sides of which are covered writh the r
Waigvams of the Russians-some recent, others those
arluich were partially. burnt iien Liprandi retiredi
last year. They passed by the old Turkish redoubts i
Nos. 1 and 2 towards a very steep and rocky coical
bill covered with loose stones, near tie top of which
the Russians tirrew up a w fai ai rubbish about 26r
feet high.' A group of Cossacks and some Russian e
oflicers had asseinb!ed on the top of this hill to exa-9
mine our strength and waatch our nrovements. Ase
the Turkish skirmislhers advanced, the French rocket j
froop accompanied them. The Turks ascended the t
bill witi' ardior and Wiirh great agility, firing tieir
pieces asthey advanced, to which the Cossacks re-p
plied by. a-petty fusillade. Suddenly an arch of thick ti
white smioke rises from the grounid with a fierce,hiss- c
ing, r Dsing noise, and hlirovs itself like a great 1
snake-towards the 'crest of lie bill-as it fhiesonward '

tire smoke disappears andlhe fiery trail is lost, but En i
a second.a puff of smokeursts out with a slight El- t

plosion. on. the.hill top and thie Cossacksand Russians k
disappear with precipitation. In fact,..tlie French e
hadl begun their rocket practice with great accuracy u
and success. Nothig can be better for such vork n
as this than these lighti racket troops. 'ie appara-
tus is simple and portable-a few mules, with pan- s
iers on eàch side, carry tire whole of tubes, cases,

sticks,ifuses, &c., and;thie effect of rockets, though t'
uncertam, is very great, especially against irregular in
and ill-discipliniedz c'avalry. Tie skirmishers now w
crovned this bill also and the generals'and officers h
or ie staff; ani numierous idlers and 'amateurs, folloaw. W
ëd them. Tire lissians rode rapidly dowa the illa i
siie, and crossed the:Tcrhernaya by. the bridge and m
at anc or lava fards neèar Thmorgoun. . Omr Pasha, a
tor Raglan, and the French Generals then spent c
some time in surveying' the country,, vhile the troops r
vere haltedi Etch'rear, the artillery ani cavalry first, t
sutprtd 'by faur battalions; of'Egptbs. 'At '2 s
dclock the'reàoraissànce ivas over;aind thi Iroopl'ti

sl6ly Ée d t. ire caip, .tb skirmisiers of 'the 0D
Frenchcavalry being folloved, by the Cossacks at.a d
prpdenîA distance, and .exchanging long:shots with ti
themn fromntime tô,time. - Before the troops'itnoved o
off ire' gound -the 10th Hussars' fiied 'past 'Omart
Pashi,' iha emëdtery much - gratifled and pléas
aï th er, a ear'ceofm nhorsei 'e' èn 'i i

spected-his ownbattalions, and on the- march bomet-
ward followed tlie. Turks, moving. off in:good syle t.
the mfusic oftheir own bands, to:tlie great lisrre&5
of tiose wh mheardothem.As the Çossacks retiret
they managed to pick.up one:of our followers,.andJ.
only vonder they did not get more ofi them,.for.they
loitered about the place in spite.of ail remnaîstrance..
Trhe man they took vas, I beieve,za Commissariaî/
mule driver. A few of the French Chasseurs made
a charge to get hii from his captors, but tihe Cos-
sacks vere too quick. In the .twinkling of an eye
one of them hiad hoisted up the muleteer to bis taddle
and lashed hum there across the bow, and, settimlg
spurs to his h orse, lie ivas lost to siglit in a ravine in
a few. seconds. The Cossacks fired some shois ar
the troops as they retired but bit no one, an.a Rnis-
sian oficer aind his staff caine so close to obserçe us
that they got under the. fire of a battery over the
Woronzow road, and received a flight cF rockets,
but were not hurt. . Altogether, the recannaîsaîce
was a most velcomne and delightfui interlude in thie.
dull, monotonous ."lperformances ' of the isege.
Every one felt as if lheliad beaten the Cossacks arnd
got eut ef.prison at last, and Inever saw more cieer-
iig, joyaous faces at a cover side than were to be seeu
at Canrobert's-hIill. It was a filip to our spirits to
get a gallop across the green sward once more, and
to escape from the lhateful feeling of constraint anti
confinement which bores us to death in the camp. A
little expedition of the kind. now and then voutld be
of more use to the men, if it couldi be properly mia»-
aged, than a cargo of physic.

April 27-If the language addressed to his of-
ficers by Generai Canrobert on Thursday is to be
taken as the announcement of our future strategical
policy before Sebastopol, it is certain that no 'very
decisive blow iill be struck againist the place and the
armies ivhich defend it-un.til the'allies'slhalhave been
reinforeed'by spme 70,000 or 80,000 French troopsý
of whom we are told there' are already:25,000 at
Constantinople on their vay toite Crimea, as the
avant-garde of tie second great arrmy that'France
lias poured. froin her shores to take part'in this great
cdntest. When tiese new French corme wlere will
they be stowed away? 1 uThe-Chersonese is almostias
full as it can hold.. There is really no roorr. for more
men except an ithe stony hills between Karanyi anil
St.. George, vhich are far remnoved froin active ope-
rations. ' To place men in such a position vould be
to deprive the allies of' ail advantage from their pres-
ence. A French force of the magnitude promised
by General Canrobert is amply sufficient to vin an-
other Alma, or to immortalize by'new victories the
name 'of the Katcha or the Belbek. It is one of the
misfortunes of our isolated position that ive cannot
nove out to ascertain the exact-nature of the forti-
fications thrown up by the enemy on the north and
eastern faces of the place, or along the banks of the
Kiatcha and of the Belbek. The banks of the-latter
river are under the commnand of the guns in-the'north-'
ern fàrts, but it ks not known, I think, whether the
south bank Es fortified higier up-the.river,'so as ,t
enable the Generals ta decide that an army would be
ustified in. deserting the sea and making a iùarceb to
he eastward, to force its way through tie' ussian
columns,'and cutoff.thecoimunication of Sebasto-
pol 'with Simpleropol, Bakshiserai, and the rest of
he Crimea.' The cavalry cannot reconnoitre'in a
ountry whichisWall like the mountainous parts of
Derbyshire, or like the Dargle, Enmthe couinty' of
Wicklow, on a gigantic. scale. The Tchernaya is
iké an Alpine torrent after you ascend its course be-
weenthe hills whicl spring frorthe plain 'b" Bala-'
lava, and ail the: leightsover it are cevered with
:arthworks, and the approaches to thern sàarped, and
under the fire of redoubts and intrenclimentsit-'ish
ot. possible to turnýthis position. At, preseit 'th
Russians on the north sidé'.of the Tchernaya are
afer from us than if the Atlantic were between s.

We' can see theirwigwams, counttheir horses,'vatch
heir men cooking, cutting' wood; paradiig, anal drill--
ng:across the greàt guilf which is fixë'bet'ween us;
rith feelings very:Muchakin touthose with whih"ýa'
ungry lion imist watchi:thre fat'littlebay:who is a-
àys aggi-avating hurngry'lions at theîZbôlogical-½ar.

ens. Jltis'the opinion·'of the best informrretdmilitáry
ren that ,itwould notbe omly-useless but ipipossibev
s,. we aie at.present 'circumstancédidOanake'a&ex-
ursion intôotbe.country:with;suficient forcë 0" ope
ate againstthe Russiairarmy with petmanentadvanr
age. It may'hravebeen animprudent t'eit oe ha4
at down before (or:behind) ,Sebàstopol;b~utr- once
tere,. we caânot rètire's Iftive were'1o '4ithdraW
urrgíns and stores:it .wokild take'weèks <of-Ilaër
uringswhichtheeneniywUld 'redoublé'their. et-
ions:mnaortifyidig'heheights aroud usto rè-einbarl
ur môtérël, and eno one, I:iuppeser for' a 'r'mmnt
Ihinks' it:vld be; advisable toabardon them.' rt
wödaii requîirea -ave'ry Leôrisiderableitf6rcè't& hold'tha&e
heigehrs.'X If' we.ie e:t nr wudn


